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WELCOME
As Ikes gather in Ohio this week for our national convention, we will explore the theme of "Water: Our Nation's
Future." It's the perfect vE1nuefor the national launch of the Clean Water Challenge! Together, our challenge is
to monitor 100,000 more tream sites across the country by 2022. Most of the results we achieve will happen
at the local level. The nat onal organization is committed to supporting League members every step of the way
while working nationally t raise visibility for this effort and build partnerships to boost the ranks of local
volunteers. Every League member can playa role in the success of our Clean Water Challenge. This week you
will receive resources to ( upport stream monitoring, expand volunteer participation, and facilitate outreach to
the public and media. Ch sck our Clean Water Challenge web page (iw/a.org/Chal/enge) for more information
about available resources and opportunities to get involved. Enjoy convention and look for the "Piscator" each
morning 10 keep you on-sredUle and up-to-date!

OPENING KEYN'10TE SPEAKER
Eric Eckl, Water
Words That Work
In the keynote
address, Eric Eckl will
highlight the positive
impact citizens have
on conservation at
the local level and
proven ways to
broaden the base of
volunteers that will
help achieve the
goals of the League's
Clean Water
Challenge. I
Eric founded Water Word!; That Work LLC as a

I
marketing and public relations firm for nature-
protection and POllution-c<r.ntrolorganizations.
Since 2009, the company has assisted more than
200 conservation orqanizs tions, including the
National Park Service, Alliance for the Chesapeake
Bay, Southwest Florida Water Management
District, Minnesota Assocl tion of Watershed
Districts, and Ogeechee iverkeeper.

Eric's skills include messa e development, online
outreach, market researc ,training, and business
development. He has appe ared in countless media
stories, including on CNN nd in the New York
Times, and is a frequent s eaker at environmental,
marketing, and technology conferences.

THURSDAY MORNING DON'T MISS ...
Membership Awards Breakfast

7:00 - 8:30 am
Ballroom B, C, F, G



CONDOLENCES
Our condolences to the L~wrence family, the Monroeville-Huron County Chapter, and all Ohio Ikes on the
passing of Richard "Dick" awrence Monday night. Dick served as president of the Monroeville-Huron Chapter
since 2011 and as an oftio er in the Ohio Division. He was also an integral part of planning this year's national
convention and we will be thinking of him this week.

WELCOME TO S NDUSKY
Sandusky - which means "at the cold water" in Wyandot -was
founded on the shores of ake Erie in 1818 and quickly
became a thriving harbor I own. It was also an important stop
on the Underground Railr ad, with residents helping fugitive
slaves escape to Canada.

Sandusky businesses pro,duced railroad locomotives and cars,
carriages, wheels, crayons, chalk, beer, paper, baskets, and
tools. In 1886, residents boasted that they were the leading
manufacturers of wooden wheels in the United States.

During this time, German and Irish stonecutters were attracted
to the area to fill the city's building needs. Most of the earliest
buildings in Sandusky we e carved from limestone (which can
be found just a little more than a foot below the ground in most
sections of town). Cedar I oint's white sand beaches made it a
popular vacation spot in t elate 1800s.

With the dawn of the twer tieth century and the advent of
automobiles and trucks, Sandusky's importance as a shipping
center declined. However, the fishing industry continues to
flourish today. In fact, Sa: dusky officials say that their city is
the "largest fresh water fi: h market in the world."

EARLY BIRD AUC-i ION

THANKS TO OUR OHIO HOSTS FOR AN AWESOME AUCTION EXPERIENCE!


